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Contents of our Contemporaries.

Goiburlé's Uni/ca' Ser-vice .4agazine for i ecenber is anricxceedingiy
-.00d number. Col. Knoliys continues his analysis of the niobilization
'f die first armvý corps; a foreigner discitsses the army gun question, and
ornles to the conclusion that repeating rifles are a great niistake. Tihe

IaamCab) Co., limited, is a sketch of specious investmient, with the
ital moral, that nien should flot nieddle %vith what they don't under-

~ti(:and Capt. Gooch, R.A., begins a narrative of a trip across Van-
ouver Island in 157.'l'ie number contains sonie shorter articles and
tctisual reviews and editorial notes.

Pite Rifle for D ecemiber wvas l)romi)tly at hand. The crack shot
hulise rccord is given this mionth is Mr. Gco. C. Thaxter, of Nevada,

mli< bas confined his practice to the military weapon, and uses a stand-
lioit ion~ in which bis left armi is supported by his body and hip).
'he chief editoriai is on the improvement iii military shooting in the

Uriiited States; the new Winchester rifles and cartridge arc descrihed;
.% f. 1 ove rontri butes an article on revolvers, which we have reproduccd,
m1id Franc Tiireur, their English correspondent, dilates uj>on the Enfield

iii-ddle andi the new niusketry regulations.
TIhe Iili weeklîecs for the i i th, and the M. S. Revic-w for the

i 4tl. have heen i eceîved. We draw attention to the foilowîng articles
-i ikcly to he of genteral interest:

13road Aimfl<'t. -- M-Nodert languiages in thie arniy. Another sub-
marine boat. 'l'lie niiitary governor of to-day. How to dcfend our
c.iasts. ']'hie Cantadian artillery at Shoeburyness; a letter fron Lieut.-
C )l. A. H. Macdonald, Guelp'i. 'l'he record of ist battalion, the Border
r'gîitenlt (34t1). Th'le usuial intercsting shiort notes.

United S:erzice Gaz-e/t. -MN.acineit gu ns. Imnperial federat ion.
('anadian horses. 'l'ie reports on thie R.M. College and Acadeni'. A
Ie<ture on thie new rifle.

Admiii-ait, and' Ifarse Gaur-ds Gaze//e. - --Coast defence. Naval andl
iinilitary aniniversaries. Prince Alexander of Battenburg. Experimients

aid I %d ithi machine guns. 'lhle beginnîng of an essay on cavalry hy
('apt. Grierson, R.A.

Thie VlncrSeriice' Gaze//c tumneci up niissing.
T/he1. S. Reviet,.--'l'lie Qer jubilce; t'te war gaine and short

kcditorial items.
T/he I ,'/u,,/ee)- Reeo-d <which is nîost welconie after forsaking our

chlange table for several nmonths, and is inuch improved in inake up>.
A\ historical sketchi of I ieut.-Col. C. 'T. Burt, captain of the English
t'%cntv. 'l'le elements of tactics 111, by Lieut.-Col. Haldane. Gosp

Quick-Firing Guns in Field Operations.

0 RAustrian conternlorarv the Amed/,in ît, issue of I ecenmber(-)7, conItains thetllowî1',in" în'strutii ae

The value of uc-îîgguns bmfo the defence of fortified plices on
ilic coast will)e found chielvIfrontn the stucc(essfuli Englishi trials (at Ly~dd
.dul 11lckitih). 'ihe modlern coast batteries ire arnmed with powvenful
arrillery of large calibre, which ucertain]%, have a destructive effect,bu

r~o ire vers' slowlv. It is niot to be denied that dhev are necessary to
011l)at the ironclads: but these are îlot tie offly adversary of a fortilied
4oa.it, foi% after an imp)ortant point on diec coast lias been attacked, there
will be the eneimv's tori>edo-I>oats. sloops, Lincling troops, and the men
nl the tops andi on the bridges, as well as the ironclads to ire on. For

iiiis purj)ose, where die resistance is Ie.ss, the p)oerfuil penetration of the
licavv ironclad guns is not ncsav but, on the co:îtrary, easily inov-
;tl>le and qikfrn guns are %vante<i to be able iimmiecliiately to ire on
tliose enemies who, generallv y .xelt urniuî art(] uickly disap-
l)2an. Tlhe heavv toast guns are iliturallv. froni techtiical as wcll as
cco<oiimiail reasons. not suital>le, for h w 011(ld b difficuit to fire with
thieni on those <uickl-changing targets, whereas ib is easil), donc by the
qutick-firinig gun. It the nciny's landing troops appear ti an unexl)ect-
cdl disection, t nay happen that the few heavy coast guns cannot bu
trained that wvay. hikst the qù'ick-liring guins, l)y neason of their stuali
cost, cati lie hiad iii greater nuniber andi ail along the defence line, s0
thiat sonie of thecni tan îvork even Ini improbable attack directions, where
liardiy attacking ironclads nîiay tbcféared:..50 that the quick-firing guns
ftnd targets onlY (:orresponiding to their powver, and anc ahle to cover îith
a nîuch more effective lire in a short tine than can be expected fromn
lieavv coast-l)atte ries wîth their siowniess (A* ire, even under the niost
favorable circunîstances. Shotild there bc any point without any guns,
it will, ini case of necessitv, otîlv take a short tinie and few men bu pro-
Cure or l)ring up somne quick-firing gttns. In fai-or of intnoducing thiese

guns in coast fortifications, where generaliy there is a want of space, is
a'so the littie room the cquick-firing guns require. '1hey ont), take i
mètre, which has neyer been cniough for ail) other ight guns hiitherto
made.

'l'lie penetrati ng power of the 47-niil ilimi),tre Norde'ifeldt armor-
piecing shells, fired with higber intuZzle veloity, wouid probably be suf-
ficient to pierce the houler-plates and other important parts of torp1 edo
boats, or simnilar vessels, even at 2,000 M'etrcS; but it is always adv.isable
to reiy on a certain exceis of power, and to eaîploy foi- art-anî.aii of coast
fortifications the Nordenfeldt 57-n1ill;tliýtre quîck-firing guti, which is a
little heavier, but ever so muiich nmore tîseful, tlîan tllie:47-iiiilliimètre gun.
If one is ini want of a sp)eciaily,4iiobile quick-flring gun also, the light 47-
mîillimètre gun nia)'lbe sufficient, nie eficiency of wvich is only on1e-
founth !ess than the fist-mientiotîed beavy -un of the saine calibre.

For the emiploynîent of tquick-firingnmachiîie guns in fortress defence
gecrally, that opitnioni may be considered right wvhiclî is given of muitrail-
leuses employed for the samîe purpose. 'l'lie first-mientioned guns wili
meanwhile already inth te beginnitîg of seige attacks, wvbere the heavy
gutîs of the place can oniy co-ol)enate very littie, play an inmportant l)art
ini an active defence of the iiîost advanced out!icsts, whlere ib is not a
quîestiotn of combating objects able of resistance (batteries, etc.), but to
overwhelin the besieging arnîy with inîuriderous fire froin easîly miovable
gutîs. 'l'lie batteries ere cted during the defetîce will have to [w cleared
of their fortmess gLins, so as ilot to leave theîîî w the enemiy. Here you
<'an put in some timobile quick-firitîg guns to oppose5 the shortness of the
advance (by a violenît attack), also perhal». at the [ast moment to retire.
For al this, as well as for al] the purposes mientioned iin cotînectioti with
the mitrailleuse, the liglît 47-111illinîlètre Nordenfeldt mîachine gun, with
its great mobility and a muitaI nain considerably heavier than that of atîy
of the usuafl field gunis, is vemy vell qualified, especially if the field car-
nage lias a steel shield to îrotect the gunner fromi rifle fine.

Tlhis calibre is also ful)' <îualified for better comniiaîditig the rani-
parts of a fortress, and a langer range than the mitrailleuse. 'lo conii-
mnand tlîe trenches a gun is wanted bliat at any tiime, day and îîight,
under ail circuinstances, can be neady to fine and to send ini the shortest
time the greatest possile ietiumier of miurderous projectiles spreading
equalI)' inithe trenclîts, wlîich projectiles also 1», their own sheils arc
enouigl to destroy the means of the enemiy passing through the trenches.
For this purpose Nordenfeldt lias constnucted a special 5 7-nu1illiniiètre
Canîponnième guin, the case shiot of whicli contains i à5 lcad bullets, so
tliat l)y quick firing, %vith lixe(l aimi t 32 shots per mlinulte,* 4,320 butllets
sweep) through the C trenches, wliîen, b)' the very ingenlous llacing of* the
lead l)lllets in the case shot, these are equally sîread, so as to cover tbe
whole of the ditch.

'lo the above figures of about 4.300 InuIt ts pur minute, one <'an Jt.
dowtî as a cotîtempart the tlutlller of 500 I)1.licts ired at five shiots per
minute fromn a flan-ing guni, the cartridges of wvliclî, tbr instatnce, contatu
i00 sinall Iiets; but Nordetîtècldt's 5 7-tIiill'ilmebre Cilpotitiière gntri Irts
also a 2-72 kilogramme heavy shteil with 44i-iiIhiirciuzzle velocity.

This is fixed on a lillar (witlictit recoil). for adjusting (f'or vertcal and
horizonîtal directions) arce useti a ioable screw and wormi-whecel. Ait
bliese <îualitie.i uiake the N<rduenfeldt i -î~lu~rcCpnin u
priceless, andi give bu it <aiter t eteral Brialmiont) tbe followitîg advanit-
ages ('otneicwith tbc flaikiing revolver guti, system Hotchkiss (s-b)ar-
rel, with the lnrrels we'ighitig .30 kilog ainies against 22- kilogrammes
for tbe î-barrel 5 7-1Inillilliebre Nordenfcidt Ciîonni'e rgtn):

i. 'l'lie inechanisuîî consisis otîlv of tuti parts, and is buv:orid conîpani-
son mîore simîple anîd secuiru thanth le al>ov( -i ' tiotîe<l revol%'er tinî.

2. 'l'lie lit tî')er of bullets throwtî out at the samew tillDe P15 2 ý tilles

larger tiîan that of the Hotchkiss rev-olvecr glul.
''ihe ntiiber.; of tbe bulluts are pe~r mîinute as follows
Nordenfeldt 57-il1iIilltlltre gun tires 32 siiots, aiîd covers the ditch

îvitli about 4,300 bullets. 'l'le Hotchkiss 5-bannel 40-n)lill*tliètre gUli fines
50o to 65 case siiOts witil 24 suîîall shots; thus, ini total at tbheIiest, 1,560
buillets per mîinute.

-. 'l'let Nordenfeldt gun fines ini case of nced 2'72-kilograiiinlie
heavy slielîs, wlhereas the Hotchkiss gun bias onI)' tlîe case slîot, and oufly
one 68o-graiîîiis )onilisell.

4. 'l'lie Nordenifeh(It Capouièniýe guti requîmes a iuclî snîialler
emibrasure than thc Hutchkiss revolver gun, and it is tlîus less cxposed
bu theîeuncim)'s fine.

It seelîls unnecessar)' bo discuss lîctbe advantage of uisirg
mîitrailleuses and quick-firing guns in tlîe Navy, anîd it will be sufficient
bu mention that tbe Englisb Nav') lias 1,500 4-barrel 25 millimètre Non-
denfuldt nmitrailleuses, bu which "'as added necetitly a large nuiber of
57-iiilliniètre quick-firnng guns of Nordenfeldt's systeni, for ariilaîlient as
light Navy guins. Roo 5 tîîakes the rnuîark in lus book that several

*At the trit1, au I'ortsiouth, April î8Ss, the piîns %vert lired for uweîiby minutes
w~ihou the Iarrel getting hot.
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